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Energy Statistics and Indicators 
for Energy Efficiency

The Danish Energy Agency draws up the national energy balance and is 
responsible for international reporting. The Danish Energy Agency publishes 
Energy Statistics once a year. Indicators for energy efficiency are prepared 
annually or biannually. 

The Danish Energy Agency, Statistics Denmark, the Association of Danish 
Energy Companies and the Competition Authority prepare nationwide 
statistics in energy field.

• The statistics drawn up by Statistics Denmark primarily consist of energy 
matrices, which form part of the national accounts, and statements of the 
energy consumed by industry. 

• The statistics from the Association of Danish Energy Companies include 
information concerning electricity in general and heating in the system 
owned by the electricity utilities. 

• The Competition Authority is the body responsible for energy prices.



Detailed information about:

• Energy consumption by fuels, sectors etc.
• Energy supply by fuels etc.
• Conversion (e.g. gas to electricity and 

heat) by type of plants etc.
• CO2 emissions, energy prices, 

international comparisons etc



Example Indicators for energy 
efficiency

The Danish Energy Agency participates in the EU 
Commission Intelligent Energy Europe Programme, 
"Monitoring of Energy Efficiency in EU 27, Denmark 
(ODYSSEE-MURE)”. The objective of the project is to review 
national achievements in energy efficiency using a common 
set of definitions.

As a part of the programme of work, each country prepares a 
national report describing the development in energy 
efficiency for the economy as a whole and for the various 
sectors. The report also contains CO2 indicators. 

The report contains information about the policy Denmark has 
implemented to provide incentives to increase the efficiency of 
energy consumption in the different areas of consumption.



Green Stats (energy and others)

New green business statistics have been established covering 
the production of green technologies, goods and services by 
Danish enterprises. 

The purpose is to be able to monitor, on a statistical basis, 
the future development of green business in Denmark and its 
significance for the Danish economy.

These statistics can serve as a common point of 
reference when discussing green growth in Denmark.
Findings (2010): Green exports accounted for DKK 80 bn., 
which is 10.4% of total Danish exports, and 8.5% of 
employees in Danish enterprises are involved in green 
production.



Use in political processes

• Energy statistics are a vital part the Danish energy policy, its 
targets, and the measures to reach the targets.

• It has formed the basis for broad, cross-party energy 
agreements in the Danish Parliament for decades.

• It is both a tool to judge the success of past and current 
policies and targets, and a tool to evaluate and foresee the 
consequences of proposed and adopted new policies.

• Calculation of emissions of CO2 and other green house 
gasses e.g. to evaluate compliance with the Kyoto Protocol 
and other international agreements.



Examples on uses – National 
targets 













Future uses ?

National resource accounting to be included 
in financial models and the national 
budget?  


